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CARLSBAD

EIGHTEENTH YEAR

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, IOIO.

r

County

Jad At OQnlna

NUMBER

22

1
iGrovesLumberCo.

company of friends in honor of
tm
4
" viaitintK imult kitJ Maine''
Bojac at "Armadme," his river
FROM LAST WEEK
side home in La Huerta. Those
present were Adj. Gen. Brooks,
Capt McCoy, Capt Church,
The Moor Brother Being Tried
Lieut.
Lieut Schwerdtfeger,
for Killing Dobbin Near
Bitting, Judge Pope, JudgeBrice
Monument
and Rev. Mr. Mythen.
At half past seven o'clock the
REMARKABLY INTELLI- Carlsbad band gave a short con;
CENT JURY.
cert in the armory while it soon
Good Lumber
filled to overflowing by the citizens of the town who assembled
Reasonable
The following cases have been
to witness the inspection and
continued over the term:
who fully enjoyed the music.
Territory of New Mexico a.
Promptly at eight o'clock the
Leander Mitchell, two counts,
order
to "fall in" was issued and
charged with larceny of sheep
Company B was soon drawn to
and receiving stolen property in
attention" and the formality of
one count and unlawfully killing
being inspected by an officer of
sheep in the other.
the United States Army being
Territory vs JoeMackey charg
conducted. After a short drill
ed with larceny of a horse.
on the street the company re
Territory vs Milton Kornegay
turned to the armory where they
charged with assault.
were put through the manual of
Territory vs E. D. Cameron
arms
and the equipment of each
charged with carrying a deadly
Geo. Fredrick,
h
of Pound Per Week
private inspected.
weapon.
at lea I, g what a young baby ought
J. C. Maxwell.
McCoy paid the company
Capt.
vs Jim Nelson,
Territory
to guin in weight
Doc youri? if not
C. II. Billings,
a most appreciative compliment
charged with assault and bat
ahcre's something wrong with It diR.
C.
Noel.
in regard to the work through
gestion. Give it Mc( lee's liay Elixir
tery.
T. G. Iwe,
which they had just passed and
and it will begin gaining at once, cure
charged
Territory vs A. Miller
J. M. Wood,
stomach anil bowel troubles, aula
also upon their equipment. He
money
obtaining
under
with
Robt. Cole,
alopa frctfulnvsM, good for
beyond
any
was
stated
it
that
lUPfl.
false pretenses.
teething
bubioa.
Price 2.V and Gt'c.
Berry,
A.
Fred
doubt the best drilled and best
Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
In the case ot the Rotan Gro
B. F. Turner,
any
company
which
appointed
of
eery Co. vs A. B. Gerrells a mo
J. B. Enfield.
Mrl.onathtti Insurance.
he had so far inspected while
tion for judgment by default
F. L. Hopkins,
and
trip
on
that
it
this
further
Habernos que nuestro amigo Sr. Pedwas over ruled by the court on
Geo. Bruce,
was the best company which it
ro Hnnta Crux, de Carlsbad. N. M.. f
the ground of improper service,
quien vino aqui diua pasados acomW. A. Griffith,
had ever been his good fortune
pañando
loa 8res. Delcgadoa, M
The process which was served on
,
Will Craig.
inspect while in the service.
to
haya bastante enfermo de fiebre. Itm
having
been
not
the defendant
que
aenmoa
Hr. Santa Crux, pronto
Hendricks.
Elliot
el
While the compliment was
Nothing but the Best that money can buy will be served at lM
properly signed by the clerk.
reeobre su aalud.
coming
merited,
well
doubtless
tíS
our ICELESS FOUNTAIN.
W. C. Wilson charged with as
Buggies, rubber tire cut under McLenathen Insurance.
as It did from an inspecting offmorning fig
every
Freth
Fruiu
Pure
ICECREAM.
weapon
deadly
and
sault with a
auto seats at Finlay-I'raand
Everything Thoroughly Antiseptic pjL.l
and Syrup
icer from th United StatesArmy
unlawfully carrying a deadly
H. N. BAKER,
Courieou Treatment
Freth Egg (Daily)
it was fully appreciated by the Hardware Co.
weapon was arraigned in open
Should
We
Anything
Count,
comThese
of
officers
If
for
members
the
and
OSTEOPATHIC & PHYSICIAN
court and Dlead not guilty. His
Have A anare or Your rorronage
Single Comb Rhode Island Red
pany ai.d will prove a valuable
OMtm at Hpniilrnr
today.
for
set
was
case
kWMÍlKW Work N
woik Cockerels for sale by C. II. Bil- Cnnwr Huuth Mrtwftathrn
even
for
better
incentive
f.Hirt HlMJM
The case of E. A. Sweaza
M.
Malaga,
lings,
N.
M.
l'IIDNK
in
the future.
charged with resisting an office
inthe
of
conclusion
the
At
was set for hearing on Saturday
spection a military ball was held
April 16, tomorrow.
complimentary
to the visiting
RELIABLE
REASONABLE
RESroNSIBLE
In Territory vs EstaubanFlores
officers.
ten o'clock
About
unlawfully
dis
charged with
everyone
admitte
to the
was
charging a pistol and unlawfully
delightful evenfloor
a
and
most
rarrvinir a deadly weapon was minors and the other for violat- - Sam T. Bitting Jr. The company ing was spent dancing until
set for today.
inir the Sunday laws and who at present consists of its full about midnight.
Territory vs Sylvestre Flores
had previously entered a plea of quota, all of whom are strong,
Adj. Gen. Brooks told Capt.
imi ;s
cutan.
charged with assault with
in
who,
their
men
ablebodied
again
unil
into
Tobaccos,
guilty
conclusion of the
came
court
Chemicals.
Church
not
at
the
deadly weapon which is the case
Articles,
Toilet
Caiuly,
and withdrew his former dea uniforms, present a most strik- - inspection that the matter of
an
0
where the defendant struck
erecting an armory in Carlsbad
pleaded guilty to both counts ing and noble appearance.
Fine
Stationery,
lee
and
tnher Mexican with a shove He was fined $25 and costs on The inspectmg party original and also of procuring a target
and
Cream,
Soft
Drinks
company would be
R'
while at work near theLalluerta
ly consisted of Adj. Gen. Brooks, range for the
of
a
received
all
and
first
count
kinds.
the
legislature
presented
to
next
the
His
bridge a few weeks ago.
jail sentence of fifteen days on Col. E. C. Abbott commanding
a bill providing for the same
case has been set for hearing the second which was susuended first infanti v, ) . M. N. G. and and
only J. Ilungcrford Smith's crushed
We diH-ncurged for passage.
tomorrow.
Fruits ami SriiHt, Hie very best thai can lie
McCoy.
U.
B.
S.
A.,
F.
Capt.
good
luring
behavior.
bought.
Ur!
liKl.m.H ANYTHING YOl
In the case of A. Norfleet vs
C.Utl.SH.UI VS. I'ItOS.
who is in command at Fort
WANT ANY Wllr'.Kr: IN TOWN.
:.
hearing
Monday
num
a
after
verdict
State National Bank a
of the
Score by Innings und
ac
On
Windgate,
time.
this
at
customary
and
the
was returned by the jury i ber of motions
double header played by I'eios and
IVcHcripllotiH Ciirt'fiilly ('oitiHiitult'il.
ong winded debates upon minor count of a business engagement Carlsbad lant Friday uflernoon. Durfavor of the defendant.
who
Abbott,
Col.
Washington,
in
wi:
hi
In a case brought for the pur D unn such as lawyers can in- has just recently been app intd ing ll e game the stores In town were
closed, and the cornet bund played on
argue,
called
court
the
and
vent
and
judgment
pose of procuring
STORE PHONE
NIGHT PHONE
judge of the fourth judicial dis- ll.u field. There was a good attendNO. 15.
NO. 101.
for the establishment of a lien the case of the Territory of New trict, in the teiritory, was un- ance, moht of the town being tlieiu ti
and also for foreclosure brought Mexico vs the Moore Bros.charg- able to be present.
tool for the rom team.
W hil
the
by A. W. Reitrle & Gibbon ed with murder.
1'lrnt IJiime.
Capt.
Brook
and
Adj.
It II
Gen.
is
of
east
the
crime
of
scene
&
Gilday,
Wylder
vs
Crowder
"Ml mil 010
Citrlahad
McCoy
Ucail the original story of Foxy
For Sale.
company
inspected
nt
eighty-twthe
from
miles
Monument
It
MIO
ti.lU oil
I'ei os
verdict wis returned by the jury
Grandpa.
evening
Thursday
and
Artesia
case
Carliibad
the
of
news
I
(iuine
the
Seruiid
have five mares and one
in favor of the plaintiffs.
It II
brought to this city in uto-- I
geldirg, fnm three to eight yrs.
In the particular suit brought had reached Carlsbad and had were
HOI mil
urlHbad
r.
10 two 0011
old, und one yearling mule for
by Adeluhine Irebame vs An been discussed on the streets un- mobiles Friday morning under ,1 oh
:mt
liase liltM, ai lxlmd, I,
Capt.Church,
Lieut.
of
escort
the
procuring
a
of
mutter
til
the
Property Owners.
Notice
lo
nt. at my place at Oris.
geline Mnckey, et al, a judgmen
II.
ei os.
SiTiin l gaine-- 1 tniHC hits, Ciii IhIih I.
I.EWI.S IÍOSá,
for the plaintiff was found, re jury to try the case whs long wiling and oargeni
As the schedules were three
2 baHe hits, Cnrlnlmd, I;
li: I'etos.
NationalGuards
representing
the
until
was
and
not
it
drawn
out
D.
M.
Cul
N. M.
Messrs.
and
Carlsbad.
turned
I., me hits, t'arlribal.
I.
weeks in iirriving at my office
It. R. No. 1.
pepper, J. K. Yates and J. D, about Tuesday noun that a jury and C. M. Richards and C. II. liome run. lllcKeiiliotiinui. parked the work of procuring renditions
of1 ball.
McBride were appointed by the was procured. A special venire McLenathen representatives
.
has been delayed. The property
M l.eiiatlien
forty-fou- r
club,
Carlsbad
commercial
jurythe
and
lnsuraurn.
drawn
was
ap
to
court as commissioners
.
reIrMt (aiiic:('nrlhiil
county
Joints.
the
are
of
owners
president.
being
its
latter
the
the
before
men were examined
U; Johns, Jeff.
f: Strang, ll: Crown,
praise the property and adjust
HtKgeiibothnin, b; May, Chas., f quested to render their property
For Sale: Well Machine Steam
satisfactory division of the prop' jury was organized and the in- - After taking dinner at the Schlitz hh;
us,
lull
It., p; Ulve, rf; Jim. Hoc,
for taxation with the assessor as Engine, 14 horse power, new,
were
to
visitors
taken
Hotel
testimony
the
was
the
of
traduction
I1. cos
lib;
Aveilll,
Nminltl. if;
erty in question.
bits new, will drill 1,500 feet.
the Carlsbad spring and flume Win hum, ib. Ititrcv, p; Miles, ss: Col- soon as possible.
The two eases of F. M. Dun begun.
W. Pkice,
c;
Lewis,
.Moffit. rf
John
If;
Kerr,
lins,
lb;
good as new. Inquire at this
points
Interest
various
and
As
of
The following citizens were
can vs Thomas B. Hunter alleg
Second game:
CarlsbadJohns
County Assessor. ffite. Let us figure on a trade.
Carlsbad.
around
'five
Between
Jeff,
If;
Johns,
Strang,
loe.
jury:
cf;
lb;
finally
trial
as
a
secured
ing damages were continued un
ib ",rd Inning: Ilralnnard, ss;
Eugene Donelson, J. F. Far- - 'and tix o'clock an informal
Sb, p :rd Inning; Hay. 2b, ird
til the next term of court.
Boy Wanted: to do light farm
in
iE"Í0
'was
held
club
the
'íen:
iMiiug
Geñ
8b; Joins, 1).. p; lives, rf;
catión
Davenport UIIV.IV, JWUk.
u
The case of
UVIt,
Half inch water pipe for sale work. Inquire at thisoffice.
ilUUCIV
I. lb Hrd Inning.
Peros
r;
Jim
Kiel
rooms.
vs E. F. Cooper which was ap Xeith. J. M. Wood. W. M,
Averltt, 8b; IHmmtt, cf; Watham. üb; at this office.
ss; Collins, r; Kerr
At six o'clock a most elabor- - Itaroy, p; Miles,Crawford,
pealed from a court of the jus- Hannah, O. C. Epperson, W.
UcLenathtu Insurance.
rf; M ff tt.
If; Lewla. lb;
H.
Gayle
C.
Hull,
H.
Talbot.
ail
served
am
dinner
was
a
to
ate
peace
for
was
of
tice
set
the
rf, 7th Inning.
Nemitz.
hearing for Monday April 18.
Eminent Authorities say
A Knock er
The Circus
Regular Fetit Jury panel:
Juan Pablo Rameriz, charged
The jury . waa sworn and one ia man who can't aee good in any perthat out door exercise is needed by the acrobat finds it necessary at all times to
Keith,
Hubert
upon
his wile was witne9s examined before noon, son or thing. It'i habit eauaed by
with assault
American people. That's all very well, keep his muscles and joints supple.
arraigned in court and pleaded being Oliver Greenwood, who disordered liver. If you find that you W. M. Waldenscheid,
but, how ran eople with rheumatism Thai is the rcaon thai hundreds of
follow that advire? The answer Is them keep a bottle of Hallard'a Snow
V. E. Fatheree,
not guilty.
was presen-- . at the killing. Bales are beginning to awe things through
very simple - use Hallard'a Snow I.ini Liniment alwsvs on hand. A sure cure
J. F. Farrell.
A verdict in favor of the plain another fitness testified in the blue spectacles, treat your liver to a
cleaning out procesa with Mallard's
mnt und the rheumatism will go; fur rh.eumat.ism. cuta, sprains, sore
Tom Runyan,
tiff was returned in the case of afternoon and Dr. Sellers also. good
leaving you us spry as a volt. Gives throat, lame back, contracted musclee
Herbina. A sure cure for constipation,
J. R. Linn,
Chas. Rogers vs Elizabeth R. Yesterday was put in on charac- dyapepsia. Indigestion, licit headache,
relief
quick and permanent
from corns, bunions and all paina. Price 2fa
J. A. Bruce,
Bruce and judgment allowed in ter witnesses and today the de- biliousness, all liver, atomach and bowel
rheumatism, neuralgia, lame Larii and Roc and M.00 per b itlle. Sold by Kddy
Drug to.
all pains. Sold by Eddy Drug o.
troubles. Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
J. N. Cave,
the sum of $100. A motion for fendants are on the stand.

COURT CASES

COIITIII-UE- D

new trial was filed by the attor- COMPANY
"B."
neys for the defendant
H.N. Frost obtained judgment
vs Cuno Sheet in the sum of
$1937 together with interest and
Inspecting Officers are Loud in
attorneys fees.
Their Praise of Local Com.
George Walker, who is held on
pany in Their Drill
three counts of forgery pleaded
and Appearance
not guilty on two counts and entered a plea of guilty in the oth
er. His case was set for the TO HAVE ARMORY
AND TARGET RANGE
18th and 19th, respectively.
Will Kishbaugh pleaded guilty
to receiving stolen property.
A huge wreath of laurel was
Earl Bownam pleaded guilty to placed upon the crown of Comsimiliar charge.
pany B, First Infantry, New
The suit on a note brought by Mexico National Guards at their
A J.Crawford vs Santo Gievingio first inspection, held in the ar
otherwise known as "Little Joe" mory last Fiiday evening.
was compromised and an order
The armory, which is the large
issued for defendant to pay his corner room in the Tansill block
own coats.
was afflutter, last Friday even
The case of J. S. Crozier vs ing, with flags and bunting and
Cuno Sheel as satisfactorily set the very atmosphere was full of
tled and the costs divided.
uatriotism nrenaratory to the
Crandall & Co. vs G.M. Phelps1 first formul inspection of the
udgmcnt for $400. was rendered company since it has been or
in favor of plaintiff.
ganized some few months ago,
S. J. Wilburn who had been
The commissioned officers of
previously indicted on the two the company are Major E. I
counts, one charging him withlRuiac: Capt. C. D. Church;
selling intoxicating liquors to Lieutenants Schwerdifeger and
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Carhbad Curren

CartsbaJ TrMmg Co., Publithen
Wm. H. MulUne, Pres.
tvnm

HIITION

ZUm. K

I

SOperaeauia

M.. FrioV. Ape . I

.

1

909

tahlihMl NmrMfitwr I,
Oarto4 Current
II. IM.
tfaa. NwaUlua.ahli.hIMe
TW Iw. pPr. n.lKlliL4 (umr II, IWrt.

Oífkiaí

Paper

of

Eddy

County.

A8HFJ4HOR:
I hereby annnunre

myself a randi-dalfur the uflire of Amrwor of Mly
County, eutiject In the dertiiin of tha
oVnnx-raiat the primaries:
WN

e

W. O

Nk.L

herehv preeent my name to the
a ratidnlate
voter of V.li)y t'ounty
for re eliTlion to the nlliie of
to
of Y'Mv County, mihji-i'- t
aa
the will of the
in I he linmiirii"
Your
in aoliciled
1

Sup-po-

John

W.

I'hiik

C. E. Lukens must have testified
to considerable before the grand
Jury when be aucceeded in getting
one count of ac indictment to atick
gainat the editor of this paper,
and that entirety concerning the
report of an incident on a train
where he was reported to have
smothered to keep her from moaning "Little Minnie". If a witness
or two could have leer gotton before the grand jury hln story would
not have sounded so well, but all
will come up in due time before a
trial jmy when both the defendant
and his accuser will have an opportunity to be heard.
It is a rare occurence that a minister of the gospel would seek to
defend his character in court by an
appeal to law. If he is a true
representative of ChriMlanity as he
profeskes he would Miffcr considerable rather than go to law. But
whether he is or not time and the
evidence will develop.

planting the eed. The distribubaila, with Ibatr am
tion of the need wm made some CATHEDRAL Upa and their kraam THE NOSE COUN
few days aira. The protect i
war Uh roofa of tha elty pour
TERS GET BUSY
most flattering at this time for a Tlwir Niroua fejuier muaw
wtia tovena
mm
larjre crop of cantaloupes besides Till in
aaarina. notaa In the aan r
roll4
water melons and all kinds of
Aa ha awieaa aloft rn Ola patk af got
Counting the Men, Women,
garden produce. A deeper interDearai paea." avya mr boy to m
Children and Dogs in the
est is shown by the farmers in Aa
ha marrllr cllmba hia falbera anee.
United States Be.
"Why
are
eaa that rou m m anin
this line of farming, this season, Colored aa Uioae
Bnelr with Mm and gnur
fins Tomorrow.
And what M the beautiful Mrtt thai iav
than ever tefore, and the results Such
beaunral egga en Kaatar dayar
by
will be watched
those who
ahina tba April aaiea.
are denirous of seeing a credit- Tenderly
Like laughiar and teara. la my eblld' blue BE SURE YOU ARE COUNT.
eym.
ED IN ONE OF THE LISTS
able showing made by this sec- And evrry faca M tha atraat la gay.
Why cloiet ibla youncater by aaymg niC.
tion of the valley.
o

The following ladies are in attendance at the conference.
Mrs. Lusk and Miss Maggie
Coker Toyah, Texas, Mrs. Alley
rectm. Mrs. I'. T. Kamwy
Mrs.W. S. Huggett, Dexter,
Mrs. II. II. Lewclling. Malaga,
Mth. Henry Wceeler, Hope, Mrs.
J. I. Wheeler, Mrs. Morgan Mrs.
Henry,
Mrs.
Artenia, Mrs. Adair,
Mrs. J. F. Hedgepeth,
Uoh-wel-

Lake-Woo-

d,

l,

Mcll-hcii-

y,

Hag-erma-

n,

.

Arti-ma-

Joseph A. Ebcrt, who the past
eighteen months has been a resident of Carlsbad, retried Tuesday morning for his former
home in Indiana forty-fiv- e
miles
from Chicago. While here Mr.
Kl rt has written a book of some
!W0 pages entitled "The Duke of
'Carlsbad." It is full of character ileleniations and a fine strain
of romance pervades its pagea.

I

cu.lart my brain for tha atory ne

Beginning today, the army of
censúa
enumerators in the Unitwho
ed States will begin the ardous
Crownrd with keen thoma and erueind
noses in every
And' how Joaepb. tba wealtny. whom uon task of counting
rvwanl.
As every
Carad for tha rorpae af bia martyred Ixirn state in the union.
And ninuaiy lomlied It within tha rora
community
is anxious to nuk
gatea
And oIomO the
with a mighty Mura
as good showing as possible in
"Now. rloae by tha gala a fair trea grrw
With penrfuloua leavaa and bloaaom ol the reports which will be printed
blue.
later each and every individual
And drp In tha green traa'a abad
breaitt
should
see to it that he, or she, is
A beauolul alnalna bird aat on her hm
The enumWhich waa bordered with mo
im- - included in the list
malapblla
erators are under oath not to disAnd hM four tgga of ivory white.
close any information they receive through the performance
of their duties and are also empowered to enforce their claims
for answers to their many questions.
A circular letter Is being sent
out by Paul' A. F. Walter, the
census supervisor for the territory instructing the stock men
about making the proper enumeration of live stock. He has
the following to say, in part:
"The enumerators! are under
oath not to reveal to any tax as- sessor or any other county or
"Now. a hen the bird from her dim rr
It. hrl.l On. l.nnl in hin l.urlHl urna
'territorial official, or any special
Anil
d on the In nvrniy lacv ao
"
And the dear fet pirceil with lha ,'
agent of the government, the
nail
Iter hrurt nlah lirnke with a auddn pniiu holdings of any stock owner.
And on l ot the depth uf her aorrow
Owners of stock on partnership
aang
'or "partido" contracts should
AII nlaht long till tha morn waa up
She aal and aang In her moaa wrmm.
report only the stock on their
cup
A anng of aorrow aa wild and atlliC
own ranches or under their own
Aa lha homeleaa wind whan It roama th.
immediate control. Stock that
hill.
So full of teara. ao loud and long
is being grazed on other ranches
Thai tn grief of lha world waa turnee
to aong
should be reported in the name
"Out aoon there eama through tha wr. of the owner or manager of the
Ing nlaht
ranch where found on April
A glimmering angel clothed In white.
And tall him I he

"Ton have heard.
dim.

uia

of tha Kaatar mm

y child, of On

IllPi

A Poor Weak Woman

As ah la termed, will andaré firavely and patiently
afoaiee which a atrowj man would giva way under,
The laot to. woaaaa ara añora patient thaa they oujht
ta he under audi trouble.
Every woman onuht to know that aha may obfej'n
lha stoat eaperiencod mei'kul ndvica frtt a raarf
ad la aWfMer ctfidrut and privacy ry wrttinf tj
tha World's Dianeneary MrxJicxI A leoriatlrn, K. V.
Pierce, M. D., I'rcaiuc: i. L'.lo, W. V. Dr. I orea
nee been chief conv.'
i il lV l'.IWs'
f!.;c''l'.u(.:-j,
ui- -,
Hotel and Sunttc.l t
cl
It. V., f r
many year and hat t. . . a v. .u..r pr.u.i.
e.i.r!.iito
In tba treatment of vro'-.'a f. ac"",c t' tin i'" ' ' : !' b1'.'?.1.." n t!i's country.
f r tS. - ir r
.i
Ilia nadieinea ara
iin''ihii.4 eliioaoy.
Tne anoet perfect rcnrtW ever :'tv. rd for vewait aod dalia
(
ata women I IV.
2'f"- - : l.t '.oriptloo.
IT MAKES WEAK T'OMN C".T.CNO,
V.ZM. WOMEN WELL.
Tba many and varied eymptnma of woman 'a peculiar ailment ara fully aet
forth in Plain English in tha People 'a Medical Adviser (lOllH pajee), a newly
revisad and
Edition of which,
will he mailed rre on
receipt of 31
t
stamp to pay eoat of milling eay. Address a above.
',

. '.

1

worliJ-(nrv..-

rk-róu'- a

'.

cloth-houn-

one-cen-

BR.UCEC2&

WITT

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS

All kinds of concrete, brick.
rock and frame structures.

Tanks, Dams, Etc. ir Concrete
a Specialty
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Carlsbad Mineral Water.
A

Specific for

R. M.THORNE
LICENSED CMBALMCR

Telephone TO
Carlsbad Dairy
Pure Jeraay

Milk

and Oream Dallv.
erad to all part ot.
tho olty.
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last Monday afternoon complievidently having given up the is his old Belf apparently. Capt. Wright at night.
ped.
Forney, Texas, Mrs. R. E.
of
mentary to Mrs. Crutcher, of idea of finding his gun in time. Bujac announced
Baytist: Geo. II. Giblions, in Dick
that Capt.
of theWater
Under the
entertained a number of
guest
been
her
Roswell who has
Arnold fired five shots, killing Merchant would constitute one morning, W. F. Huggett at night her friends at cards in
Users Association the treasurer
a most
Mrs.
for several days past.
Methodist: C. F. Wright, in delightful manner yesterday afof the association will begin Crutcher returned to her home Luckie instantly. All this, of of the committee to go east
course, is given by the living shortly in the interest of a rail- morning and Joel Hedgpelh at ternoon.
suits against those who are de- Wednesday morning.
man, and he does not desire to way for Carlsbad and that as pm to young people. EvangelS linquent in the payment of their
make any fuller statement prev- - long as we had him we could istic services at night.
Barrían
Commissioners
County
water rents. The proceedure is
District Engineer
Services at I) am at St
íous io me preliminary hearing count on a strong advocate for
County
by
escorted
and
Graham
a formal one required by the
J EÍ Paso,1 arriveiCin
of
the" city
Catholic
chuach
Suntomorrow.
next
Na person witnessed Carlsbad.
visited
Mr. Osborne was
Surveyor Cunningham
government
lastiWednesdayi'
evening
for a
the Malaga and Artesia bridges, the shooting except the little highly commended for his day.
short'trip'on
matters
'pertaining
Hagler
D.
wife
and
of Ft. which are now in course of con- twelve year old girl. A ten year thoughtfulness in getting up the
J.
Eminent men in tho agricultu- to the reclamation service.
Worth, arrived in the city the struction. They report the work old son heard tha difficulty in the banquet at which not even light
latter part of last week and have as being done satisfactory in lot preceding the killing. Arnold winen or any kind of strong ral world say bat guano is a fer
been visiting at their ranch every particular and recommend id now stopping at the Grand drinks were in evidence. The tilizer particularly adapted to the, Jesse Terrell and Miss Orethy
which Mr. Hagler recently pur- its adoption and approval by the Central. Immediately after the caterer Mr. Bates is too well soil and climatic conditions of tho Mitchell were married last week
chased, formerly known as the board. They also inspected the shooting he sent Jack Avery to known as a prince of restaurant Pecos Valley. Atrial will con-- 1 Thursday by Judgo Cunningham.
Lucas & Reynolds ranch, located earth work which is being done phone Manager E. Tysan to send men to mention how elegant the v.nco you. A card will bring our
Tho star Barber Shop has just
miles south- at the approach to the La Huerta someone out after him, as he spread really was. After the representative to your door.
about thirty-fiv- e
t.omI)Il.tc,i
a fino bath
approvingCarlsbad Guano & Fertilizer n,.w tnb and fixtures. toom wkh
west of town. They made the bridge and passed on it
had
killed
Doing
a
depman.
banquet
a
clasped
all
the
hand
of
trip to the ranch in an auto re- ly.
II
uty sheritT. Tyson sent word for the guest of honor and wished Co. Phono 08.
a good bath visit the Star
McLenathen Inauranca.
turning Monday evening.
him to come in, and he took him him many more years of useful- McLenathen-Iuiuran- ce.
Barber Shop.

Judge J. M. Dye, mayor of
ANOTHER AWMrs. Dye were
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Reduction on water natos
'

.

a

W

We have made a reduction on meter ratea
for water for irrigating yards. All customers
now luring, or expecting to use water for
nprinkling. triiould make arrangements with
the Company from this date.
Place your orders for
ELECTRIC FANS,
FLAT IRONS,
TOASTERS
and COOKERS
and Ih prepared for comfort during the warm

To the Honorable William II.
of the Su1910.
preme
Court
of
Territory
.of
the
UfcatAMfftOM
PHOIHTO PARA AD.
OMXAK LA l llUAIt El Ü.L
New Mexico,
and presiding
HNTEJIAK10
be properly arid economically shod
Judge of the Fifth Judicial DisCI Estila Altera
El Benor Manual Centurion, que ha trict Court:
in
formado una sociedad artística, ha
We, the members of theGrand
presentado ti aenor Uobernador del
Distrito una aerie de ma de quince Jury impaneled by you for the
having
of
boast
we
a stock of
proyecto para adornar la cludnd dur- April Term of 1910,
held in Eddy
ante laa fiestas del Centenario.
well assorted Shoes and Oxfords at
1.a mayor parte de lo
proyecto County, hereby submit the folweather.
non de un entilo attwa modnmliado,
lowing report:
algunos muy originales, entre ello
I
I
I
Out of the large number of
uno mastllea. arco, gallardete colgantes, estatuas provisional
de la cases investigated we have found
Kepubllta, la Victoria y la Pax.
Kntre lo proyecto figura uno para and returned twentv-seve- n
true
el adorno de la fachada del l'alacto bills and six no
bills.
Many
Nacional.
1.a Idea principal en ata pinte, e witnesses were examined and
formar una amplia terrasa en
balmuch testimony heard in numereen central, cubierta con exten do
y sostenida
Red Cross is an
tor artlstlcaa lultiin-na- ous other cases where the evidence was deemed insufficient to
rd Pnor Gobernador examino otro
ideal household word for foot ease and
proyecto
no mehoa origínalos y do warrant conviction. ' Our sole
muy buen cunto, eaperando resolver aim has been to
comfort. They cost no more than some
enforce the law
ni aon de acfitare.
without respeCt to persons.
is a special brand
others.
PIW.IMJO KTKK I'WS IMISVM.
Our deliberations have been
TOH DKL TKKKKMTO.
entirely harmonious throughout,
made especially for our use. They are
(Jiilitlin "('nnipa!"
Anna, tu, no me "estopea" que voy and aside from the unpleasant
h la "nianiui'ta."
made in all styles, stocks, etc. at from
task of presenting indictments
V, "JiiHtxiimitra?"
I'oa voy a traerlo" u "dalme" de against persens charged with
"IrtHti'nue" a In "iniidiinm" y Iupro voy
ni "i tipo" a
Autos lerfve Carlsbad from the Auto Garage of the
un "tliiiete" por the violations of the statues of
uno sw va para "nmcale."
New Mexico, the session juat
Carlsbad
Automobile Co. every Monday, Wednesday and
Huello, y iiie tlniH" tiene en tu
ended has been one of gitod feelFriday at 8 a. m., stopping at Pearl and Monument and
Imaclie?"
are in our genI'oh hom las "tcuy pico."
ing. Among the reasons for,
arriving at Knowles at about 4 p. m. each trip.
Olxrnlte.
eral line, and are not a side line with us,
thin condition of affairs we mav
(iiidlmy.
Returning cars leave Knowles at 8 a. m. Tuesdays,
Ilinll.iiv, mal f retid
mention that we have enjoyed
Thursdays
and Saturdays, arriving at Carlsbad at about
the
and courtesy of
M MIZO SI 1K ISttA.
4 p. m. each trip.
JIARKZ.
the court, the district attorney,
Kn ea fecha d lo tiempo paxadoi,
exlHte hoy y eximirá mauana, en el the sheriff and assistants, and all
eoraxon de todo loa bueno y honra- other persons whose lawful duty
do Mexicano, el recuer.lo larroHanto
it is to maintain morality within
de laa libertades patrlaa.
ce-PraKa fecha memorable, ubi line, vio the county.
la lux primera el Indio, Krandloia figAn attempt has been made to
ura de concepción abnegada y volunQ.
tad Invulnerable; au alma de atleta limit the expenses incident to
We
Your Trade.
8 formidable y do aaendado p&trlotimo, the invuiry of our body where
en lo momentos mas aniiuatioHoa de
la República Mexicana.
Vio la lux such curtailment would not in
del aol de nuestro planeta, y el Bol
nacarado da eimaltc poriRlmo de liber- terfere with the ends of justice.
la vio ron lo ojo del alma. NaOur committee appointed to
after it passage and publication at re- tad,
Ordinance No. 101.
ció en runa humilde, en Man l'ablo inspect
the county jail reports as
An Ordinance vlianitlne; the name of quired by law, and all ordinance and (lualnleo, de ah broto el majentuono
certain streets in the town ofCarla-lad- , part of ordinance in conflict herewith vastago, grande attostolado constitu follows:
are hereby repealed.
cional y Reformador.
Kddy County, New Mexico.
We, the members of the Grand
Jl'AREZ. el pcnuemicln, quien en
Finally passed by the hoard of true- 'Iteái iirilMliiMil liu thu Mavnr unit
su primero día de exUtenrla,
Jury who have been selected as
4,
th"
of
April
Carlsbad.
'Hoartl of Trust-e- e
of the town of
un pequeño rebano, no conocía el
taatellann alnn el dlnleeto de mi In- a committee for the inspection To San Francisco and Return $84.80 Lo Angeles and San Diego, $74.80
Carlkba. KMy founlv, New Mexico"""
Jamn M Ive.
mortal a lluntre raxa Zajioteca. Pero, of the E lily County Jail beg to March
t lo April 5th, limit six months.
a follow:
Mayor Town df Carlabad. Hauel nlno tenia uua mlclon que cumAtteit:
following
submit
We
the
report:
Section I That the Rlreet of the
Francisco
and Return $47.45 Lo Angele and San Diego, $46.30
San
.1. II. Ilarvey,
To
plir ron el tranacurao del tiempo y
town tif Carlsbad, New Mexico, running
Kecurder.
oando en tierna planta tuhlera el des- - have gone thru and inspected Aprd 4th to 8th, final bmil 90 days.
iirrollo necesario,
ara dar prln lirio '
north ami lotith then in, now and here- (Heal) Approved April 4, 11)10
jail and prisoners and find To Portland Oregon, Seattle and Tocama U'a, $60.00, April 4lh to 8th,
y tima a ati Rlaantetia mlclon seui-- l the
Jume M. Dye,
tofore named Main Street, Canyon
y
jail in a clean And sanitary limit 90 days.
the
lirada
grandes
pel
de
de
emolios
Mayor
of the
of CerMtad
Street, Cunal Street, lldliiKiieiioSl reet,
gros.
romo rrelu politico e;l condition.
tuvo
The prisoners are $25.00 for one way second clau colonial íare lo destination! in California and
"
Dh recho. y tomo Itellglon Ijí Libertad;
.Aleiaeda rtlreet. (iainlaloiipe Street
MITH'E
W.F.
y
well
el
well rared for $39.30 to North Western Points, March let to April 5th.
OVW
treated
and
libre
pensamiento
su
Of
conciencia
Meipiile .Street. Lake Street and Mesa
$12.35 round trip lo Amonlla, Texas ApiJ 4th lo 7th, final limit April 9th.
UhXt.
l
yaln
y
honrada
fu
mancha,
In
t.Sl
aurora
t.
.Street. respectively, be, and tbey here
and are apparently well pleased
-" '"' I'roliule Court of Kddy Cuun- - brújula une e sirvió de Mta
liy are, re- named a follow, to wit:
romo rrpresentniMe augusto y with the treatment they are
'lenitiiiy ol New Mexlui.
,
,
.
.
" "
I., ti, iH(ter ol til. UuardtuiMlilii de fe Inquebrantable, en la causa que
y soHtulHi hasta consolidar In
Vfetidlo
hereby named, and aliall here- j41r r;Ven Hinte Welch, WllUatu
-- ureet
C, H. MeLsesshea PmlSiiit.u,.i
Marean LMneston. Vise Prartaaet-- '
Respectfully submitted.
CM Hichsnts Cashlsr
de sus aaaa bellos
niter lie known a "Kaatern Avenue"; Welch and lleruia Cynuita Vtuitu, bf. alesformidable
y
libertad,
de
justicia
equidad
....
B.
J.
Robert,
the street ...w named Canyon Street i minora. .n,hereby
ta norma fue "H3 retecto
alven that In pur- - J nares?
'Su"''
HJSanfc
I .ml
J. 0. Richards.
derecho ajeno es In l'ax." Kl pueblo
u,J"r üí "" ,'rü,,, al
Avenue" The .íreet'''U',,', ,,
ftównn. Central
que
salvante, es Ubre aun y lo aera
t uur, ()f K)J ,y t oully T,rrUury of
T.
Charles
Adams.
Depmitary for Eddy County and T r .tac y of New Mexico
Iheretofore known a t anal Mreet la
Mexico, made uu the 7lh day of temor, la Ina de la liherrad que la
legaste abra defenderla roa alnlgual
committee app inted to
Tie
it), ta the above
Vierehy uainel, and ahall hereafter In) Man li, A. it.
I hay
iddl alike Block, Neat der U Foai Office
Intente profanar
'VVeatertt
Avenue", the 11,(1 matter, tue unJerlKnid. Homer eon a planta elquien
a
hermoso suelo donde inspect the books and record of
II
known
a.
gigante y Apóstol de la Lib- the various county official
ireet heretofore
realieno ,ut, f Kvelyn Koe V.alin, William naciste,
ertad: Gloria a tu nombre.
Hreel U hereby named, and
t. N. l.iTtesxiOTs I. at. Kichanli.
ports a follows:
.H AN O M AI.ItON'AIK).
elch aim lleruia (')utulu
alter oe known a "Church Street '; Kdward
"Wt,
members
the
of the
tnli.nl, will oil ti e ttret Moil- - Aviso se
hMrettif.ira Lmmn a Alaineda
ti
da nqul mr esta que por Grand Jury who have been apyn n,e.. and.hal.her.
lonnecuwocla de una orden de la Corte
FEED STABLE
The CITY LIVERY
pointed as a committee to exaftér ba known a "I'ark Avenue the 1HV, , ,
hialieat and beat bidder de nucha di l Con Indo de Kddy,
de Nuevo Mexlio, expedida el amine the boons of the following
and upon the term and condition
CAPT. W. S. B. MITCHINER& 50N, Prop
iatreet he etufore known a (iuadalu
1I0, i n la maled ill private .ale. tila 7 de Nltren. A.
hereby named, and ahall beie- - hereinafter men
Street
Hnd
office:
Clerk
arrllia
el
Filiate
teria
entltuliida.
infrascrito,
atihjMt to roiiflrmatlou at aald I'ro-This Stable is located near Hotel Schlitx on Mermod
, . known
,,,,.
a. ,,u, a.l.tt.Klon
.., .,,! Homer C. RiibrbiiUHti, Tutor espet luí
"
,.urti
Recorder, Sheriff, Ases-i- r
Stret-- t east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
mue"; the reel heretofore known a
..Htnt belonidiiK to the enlate of; nombrado por dlel a corte pura que
and County Treasurer beg to
hereby named and uld minor,
An undivided! vendiera dtVha propiedad rslí de
nkrvipiite lreet
Itoee Vieleli. William K.lward submit the following
Intercut In and
hall heieafler be known a "Urand
reoru We
y Herma Cnthla Welch, minool"'
"tree (.11, blin k Welch
Avenue"
res, v vendare el primer
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
en have in me thru and examined all
of the atreet.
t
i
a" Mayo, A. II 11 HI,
"Ky
i it
i
"on t: T,.e
Ail. mu, Coii litibi me
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
.11
hook!
ana
nna
resurtís,
ntiit
appea, on the official iUit ilo Kddy. Nuevo klcxico "I peilao caof aid town f Cttrlb.l. runmiiK eant n,,,
thing
good
in
order and
ii poi tor
ii
iiiut .irii Ki'ti Pajo bH
Rne Rigs Always on Hand.
and mt therein are her by almlliihed, then of on file In tue ontie of ti.e I'm. li
lo Itecorder li hiuiinoH y iimiili i'H'i uipil denii: corn etlv kept.
and laid cant and westKtreetssre here- bale Clerk and
We
Rspeclally l ine Lot of Oentle Saddle Horses
un
lux,
an
i
lonn
nt
llave
vi
ni
nut
ti
i
tu
nrlwulii.
'or "Id ,
Respectfully submitted,
.,,.,
.jj,,,,,,,,
by named and .ball hereafter beknown ""'I
Bul la conflrniaclon do dli ha Corte de
la siguiente piopledml ritlx desand dcaiirneted a follow: What U real estate .bull sell for not less ttinn
J. T. Cooper,
Kl Inteie entero
court.
charged with receiving stolen
now known a. I.ea Street i hereby f "."li .Mi. One-l- l lrd of said riiusbler- - crita ronm skmi
S. A. Hutler,
deeliuo-setr Niihi. (I nao
del
Clarence Bell,
named Fimt direct; what inow known tluti shall lie In cash and tlie biU- y Tres mi, Cuiidra Veinte y tres 130
property.
C. N. L'augherity,
shall be In two eipml payments
P. J. McShane,
a Hroimon Street ia hereby tiained a nine
Foreman.
Territory vs Geo. Walker
piivulile on or In tore one and two year. Parte original del mirtilo de Art. sin.
"
Committee.
jMHN.nd Mrect
what l now known a leHiM cttvely, from dale of conliriiiHtlon Condado de Kddv, Nuevo Mexlt o. ruino
Clerk.
charged with receiving stolen
aparece
en
el
pliuio
el
mismo
otiirlal
Generally
speaking,
of
of
KJil)
sale
we
find
I'robnte
of
Third
named
snld
Court
'J'anslll St ret isl.enby
Carlsbad, New Mexico, April property.
en protocolo en la ollclna del KscrlIsiDu
now kiiown a tireeno loiiuty. tinld di lei red payment to be
Street; bal
that a very wholesome respect 20, 1910.
by first mortasae on (aid real de pruebas y Iteslsttailor en
sectiied
Territory vs ErneBt Sweazca
Sire I i lierv'by named fourth Street eilitte. Mnlil irusrillitii Is fit xneiilft. n y por el rnnrisdo te Kddy
for the law exists in all sections
now Known a roa nireei is Mn, d,,Ver a good and iuRlelenl deed
Términos y Cnndlt limes de Venta:
chaiged
following
nai
with unlawfully disbills
The
true
were
county,
majori-and
that a
proiirlednd ran neve d ven- of the
Filth Street; what is to said nal estate, as provided by lib ha por
I 'reby name.
by the grand jury lat charging a pistol.
returned
I
qua
no
menos
derse
J.l'h7.f0.
f
dtMim
lev
)
th
citiiwns
of
to
Bee
ihiw known as Mermod Street is hereAll 1.1. 1,. , II I...
terrera parte de dicha consideración
Territory vs William 11. Mul-laI""" Piinu ;ir iicsueI..
nsiu
situation maintained and week juu prior to their judgete.y iam.Hl Mxth Street; what i. now ,
,l,.rw,ll(,lly ln V)v ,w of A"MlU deva aer en dinero efectivo y el resto this
charged with libel,
ment:
known as Hteven Street, la hereby Kddy County, N w .Mexico, within the deve aer en dos pagares Iguales, que improved.
AojorJingly
our
Territory vs F. C. Greenwood
Territory of New Mexico vs
named Seventh Slret; what i now time prescribed by law fur making sean pagados en o antes del primer recommendations are limited as
under and by vlr- - ano, y el segundo, respectivamente,
known a Shaw Street is herehv named "ales of real
Concerning the Henry Gibnon charged with bur- charged with larceny, to which
order of Court for the sale desde la fecha de confirmación de ven- to number.
lghth Street, what i. t ow known as of "f vttmU
he pleaded guilty.
ta por dicha Corte da l'ruehas del Con- compulsory school law we wjuld glary.
makn of
Mi
Mon
dado de Kddy . UUhoa pagoa diferidos
MrK4y Street I Tiereby named Ninth ale.
Territory
vs Jay Gibscn
Henry
Territory
vs
Gibson
por
asguradoa
primer
hipoteca
suggest
all
serán
that
teachers and
Dated tht i:th day of March, A D
Street; what la now known at llagercharged
en
uli ha propotrriad rala. Incoo tutor
with larceny, to which
charged
burglary.
with
public
of
nan Street ia hereby named Tenth
Bchoola
trustees
report
devera juentar y entergar una buena
Utreet; what la now known a
Territory va Earl Bowman he pleaded guilty.
Huectal Uiiardlau to sell the rea', a. y auflolcntM hijuela romo e proveído any violation of this statute
Territory v Henry Qibson
Slro la hereby named Kleventh
1st of t'trlyn Itose V'elch. Wllllsu por ley.
charged
with receiving stolen
Cualquier oferta aera hacha al dicho which may come to their notice,
Kilward Welch and Herma Cynthia
JUreet; what U now known a Lucky
charged with larceny, to which
property.
personalmente
el
County
pueblo
en
Superintendent
tutor
de
to
the
of
Welch, minora
aWraet ia ha' iby Mined TweK'h Street
Condado de Kddy. Nueve Mexico,
G. I'. MeCURY,
Territory
va Juan
Pablo he pleaded sruiltv.
We would
what la how .louwn as Church Street
dentro del tiempo prearrlto por ley en Public Instruction.
Atloiuey for Guardián.
Territory vs Clarence Lano-forcharged
Ramerix
with assault upcasos de venta de propiedad rali, bajo also recommend to the various
I hereby l tmed Thirteenth Street;
'
charged
y en virtud de ordenes y la Corta para
with larceny, to which
aiuil to now snown a Blodvalt Street,
on
wife.
incorporated
towns of the counAVINO UK
fKOPIKPlll ti vcet d propiedad ra.i y antea de
Wreby nanted Fourteenth Street;
Territory vs Clarence Lang-for- d he pleaded guilty.
MAIZ HiR VI Tt'TUK.
having in force a curfew
ty
hacerse dicha venta.
not
ml what is now known a
Tierce
Territory
i4j imIui.i wise .iUilip npaiUt Con fecha de este di II de Mareo, law that they speedily adopt and
va Jo Hoffman
charged with burglary.
street, ia hereby rained Fifteenth 'seaof i
D
IP oJa opassd tS
A.
tfHt.
charged
larceny, to which
with
chargTerritory
Jo
vs
ep sojutuwut
Hotfman
aq Jt.() ailiutej
unreel.
enforce such an ordinance. Bet
IIOMKRC. flOHROOCail,
.
l
l
Seei Ion S. AH other streets In aald .ml 'jo. pip o.w4 Opl aq opipeju Tutor Epeelat para vnder le l'ronla-da- lieving
ne
pieaaea
guilty.
ed
burglary.
with
upon
action
further
our
t'.n la Corta d Prueba del Condado
town ' Cariabad, shall lema'n named
rala d Kvelyn Roa Welch,
Territory vs Jay Gibson chargNotice professional card of
de Kddy, Territorio da Nuevo Mexico.
Kdward Welch y Herma Cyn- part at this time unnecessary,
a now named.
'
fn la materia de Tutoría de Kvelyn thia Welch, menores.
burglary.
with
ed
Dr.
Baker the Osteopath phybeg
to
resubmit
we
above
the
1
4.
lila ordinance ahall take
- V.ec.. Wllll.m Kdaard Welch 0 V. McCKARV.
flection
Territory vs Will Kishbaugh sician. Phone W.
and be in full force (rum and y Herma Cynthia Welch, menor.
port for the consideration of the
Abosado del Tutor.
Pope, Chief Justice
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